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J. M. ROBERTS, Editor.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Re?. R. Z, Johnston.
Faster. Preaching every 2nd, and 4tl
ISundaya 11 A. M. and 7 I M.

Sunday .School every Sunday 4 1. M.
.Prayer Mooting evory Wednesday, 7 P. Jl
Bteasior. meets Wednesday after 'econc
Sundays, alter Prayer Meeting.

Preaching at Iron Station on second
Suudavs, 3 1. M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academy on
4th Sundays, 3 P. M.

Mktiiodist. Rev. J. F. Anntin, Pas-
tor. Freacnms every lat and 3d Sunday.
U A M., end 7:30, P. M.

Luthk&an Rev. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-
tor. Betbphage every let Sunday ; Trinity,
every ad Sunday ; Daniel's every 4th Sun
tUy. Hour 10 a. m.

: LuTflitaAN. Rev: L. L. 7,ohr, Pastor
St.'.Mark's every 21 Sunday ; Cherryville
every 4h Sunday. Hour. 10 a. m.

Baptht. Roy. C. E. Gowor, Pastor"
Preaching every 31 and 4th Sundays at
11 A. M. and 8.00 P. M. Sunday School
every Sunday at 5 P. M- - Prayer meetiuv
every Thursday evening Kt 8:00.

LINCOLNTON, Ocrr. 30, 1891.

Xew Alvrtliekieiit.
Auction Sale S. S. Mauney & Bros .

Cotton is bringing 8 cts. this
week.

Mr. M. F. Ruth and Mr. Junius
CaubUi went to R ileigh this weeK. ;

Mrs. Kate Shuford.nistev of Mtf.!
Wm. Rymsaur, is visiting iu Leo-colntoi- ;,

j

' Miss Alattie Hoffman, of Dalla-pen- t
several days here during tilt

.past week
Vf . C. Keuyou, Cashier of Ca-t- v;

Da County Bank, was in town
last Saturday.

We issue the COUEIEE two
days ahead of timr this week in or--,

der to attend court at Shelby.
. Rev. J.B. Baily has sold his

' oaille, known as the Cluster Floor
ing Milks to Mr. S. E. Mauney.

Died at Hickory, Oct. 20, Mrs.
CaroliuaL. Raneaur, consort of Mr.
W. S, R imsaur, aged CI years.

Rev. R. Z. John&ton attended
the Rutheiford ounty fair last week
and reports a very pleasant time.

Mrs. Clara Williams, of Rome,
Georgia, has beeu spending a few
weeks with relatives in this county- -

Mr. Jqo. Eudy is at home from
Charlotte with a very sore foot, and
he is compelled to walk oa crutches.

Mr. Ed. James' cotton gin is
going it ginning cotton and he and
Mr. Houser are paying the highest
prices tor cotton.

Prof. D. Matt. Thompson, Su-

perintendent of the Graded School
of Stattsville, came home on a visit
last Friday. His family expect to
move to Statesv He this week,

Rev.. Prof. Schaid, of Conover
preached a good sai moa in the Luth-era-

church last Sunday and at
night deiivcred au interesting lec-

ture on the great Reformer, Martin
Luther.

We are requested to announce
that return tickets will be sold on
C- - C. R. R. ou account of the Fore-pa- w

Show at Charlotte Nov. 5, from
Cherijville Sl.70, Llucolnton $1,30,
Iron Siatiou $1.00.

Mr. E. M. Audrews. the great
farniture dealer of Charlotte, and
one of the most prominent and suci
cessfnl busiuess men in the State,
was married in Greensboro last
"Wednesday, Oct. 21, to Misa Ella

. Sergeaut. They took a trip a bri-

dal tour North.
A few typographical errors oc-

cur in the challenge to Sam Joues
on first page. The expression "Free
Evangelists'' snould read "True
evangelists'' and in the introductory
paragraph the words "acceptance
the following statements" were
omitted before "public challenge.''

The Motz 003 s were taken to
Sheloy last Monday eveuing ou the
train, accompauied by all our law,
yers and about 150 witnesses and
others. There were over 300 people
at the depot when the train arrived.

The delegates from the Lin-.colnt- ou

Baptist church have re-

turned from the meeting of the
South Fork Association whicu met
witti the charch iu Hickory. Thy
report a good attendance and a fine
meeting. The hospitality ot the
good people of Hickory was cordial
and generous. Rev. m. P. Matbeny
had the pleaaute of meeting his old
friend, Rev. Mr. Murphy.and preach-
ing for his people in the Reformed
Church on Sunday morning. He
preached at night in the Methodist
church. All ot the pulpits of the
town were filled Sunday momiug
and night by mizrsters attending
the Association. This being the
Centennial ot Modern Missions, the
Association appointed a Centennial
Committee of five to arrange tot
niasa ratings during the ear iu
the interest of mistsious. Rev,
P. Matheny is chairman, '

Ir. C. S, Ilozxelle Dangerous-
ly Hi.

A telegram was received here
Tuesday morning announcing the
dangerous illness at bis home, in
Washington City, of Dr. O. S. Roz
zelle, formerly of Lincoln county.
Tbo telegram announced that he
was dying,

About 4 o'clock his eisterin-la- wj

Mrs. C. E. Hutchison and Mrs. Lu-

ther Nimp, were just starting to
take the train for Washington City,
when a telegram was received 8tat
ing tbat it was tbe opinion of his
physicians that he was thought to
be better. No later news received
up to going to press. Alt. Holly
News.

The Catawlm Bridge

Machpelah Alliance No 430, Lin-co- in

County, Hon. W. A. Graham
President, has sent in its approval
under seal, of the project to build a
Bridge across the Catawba. They
want the Bridge at llozzel's Ferry
Let other Alliances follow suit.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Anctlon Hale.

Boots, Shoes, Ready-mad- e Cloth'
,u 'leants Oalicoe, and all kinds
' Notions will he. wold to the high

est bidder on Saturday, Oct. 31.
Largest and cheapest . lot of new

jgoods ever brought to Cherryville,
Highest market prices) paid for cot-

ton. S. S. Maitcbt & Bros ,

Cherryville, N. C.

For the COUBIKE.
Notes. '

The Rutherford and Polk county
people had a fair last week. It
seemed to be for everybody. No
effort was made to advertise it be-

yond their counties, and they had a
crowd, which behaved well and en
joyed the week. On Thursday spe
cial attention was shown to old sol-

diers aud speeches were made by
the Representative Mr. Crawford

too young a man to have any per-son- al

experience with the veterans
in the war. aud by Rev. Mjr. Spar-
row, who had been in the service.
These count es are not buying hors-
es aud mules now and in a few years
they may be selling good stock. The
exhibits of the farms and homes and
mills were good and fostered a
beautiful spirit among the people
Such abundance, such fragranoe,
such magnificence, such pleasantry,
as was displayed during the beauti-
ful autumn days, drew tbe people
closer together and iuspiced a hope-
ful and healthy spirit of county
pride. It seemed to be tbe people's
fair and all classes mingled togetbs
er the best men and th best woms
eu handled their own products and
talked about them and told how to
produce the best crops. One could
not but feel grateful aud hopeful
while looking at the com, pumpkins,
potatoes, hay, apples, beets,8orghum,
syrup, gourds, etc. Iu tha presence
of fine products the people were
merry and ou their best behavior
and disposed to stay and try to
build up and improve lands and
homes tbat yielded such fruits.. I
thought Lincoln county made good
corn and pumpkins and potatoes
but we never get together to look at
what we can do. Tbe school was
ou the ground and the boys were
marched and drilled and given a

pleasant time, while a county inter-

est iu the school was awakened.
And when the babies weje brought
out and a committee appoiated to
pass on them and award prizes,
Capt. Bell, principal ot the school,
was the man to make the address,
and improve the occasion by saying
mauy good tbiugs to the people that
could not be so happily said under
any other arrangement.'

Lincoln county might have a fair
for her own people. We have corn,
potatoes, pumpkins aud wheat that
we would like to see displayed and
compared with euch products grown
in other counties. We have aa kind
aud good people who would be ben
eh t ted by such a reunion as a farm
and home conuty fair would afford.
Our young people would be encours
aged by such aa exhibition of oar
resources. The occasion could be
improved in various wjjs by bring-- ,

ing forward enterprises peculiar to
our own county. It would foster
good feeliogs and encourage county
life. Our people would learn to
kns)w themselves better, And the
$oung would find a better, broader
and profitable acquaintance. The
llaiheriord lair about paid txpenss
es. Wo learned thfs from Dr. Twit-i- v

ft remarks at its close. He was
M.jPresideut, and said they would pay

cat if all who were awarded premi

ums demanded tnem. It need not
cost mnch to provide for such a fair.
If some of our good representative
Lincoln county men would take the
matter in hand, they conld start it
and make it such an one as we
would all enjoy. Gambling, racing,
rioting and dronkenues are not
necessary aud need not be expected
if good men manage it. The mills
ot our county ought to have a chance
of making the acquaintance of our
own peoplo. "The fruits of the
looms" and cotton, paper and flour
mills of Lincoln county ooght to be
shown to our people. Our enter-
prising business men ought to be
introduced to our people. Our
schools and churches, our teachers
and miuisters, ought to come to-

gether somehow and be recognized
aa belonging to our own county.
Let us hope we will have a Lincoln
county fair in October, 1892.

R. Z. J.

lr ItrlggM On Trial.

Specification 1. Dr. Briggs de-

clares that "There were historically
three great fountains of divine an.
thority the Bible, the charch and
the reason" thus making tbe
church and the reason each to be an
independent and sufficient fountain
of diviue authority.

Specification 2 Dr. Biiggs afirwh
that in the case of some persons tb
Holy Scriptures'aro not sutfioieut to
give that knowledge of God aoo
His will with which is necessarj
unto salvation, even though they
strive ever so hard ; that person?
setting aside the supreme authority
of the word of God can obtain tbat
saving knowledge of Him through
tbe church.

Specification 3 Dr. Briggs at
firms that some, such as James Mar
tineau, who denies the doctrines cf
the Holy Trinity, the incarnation,
the atouement, the resurrection cf
the body, the personality of the
Holy Ghost, who rejects the mira- - j

cles of the Bible and denies the
truth ot the theology of tbe epistles,
to whom the holy scripture is not
sufficient to give that knowledge of
God and His will which is necessary :

unto salvation, may in.n frr,, 5

supreme authority of the word of
God and fiad Him throogh tbe rea-

son.
Specification 4 Dr. Briggs as-

serts that temperaments and en-

vironments of men determine which
of three ways of access to God they
may persue.

Specification 5 Dr. Briggs makes
statements in regard to the Holy
Scriptures which cannot be recon-
ciled with the doctrine of the true
aud full inspiration of those scrip-
tures as the "Word of God writ-

ten."
Specification 6 Dr. Briggs as-

serts that Moses is not the author of
tbe Pentateuch, and that Isaiah is
not the author of half of the books
which bear his name.

Specification 7 Dr. Briggs teach
es that predictive prophesy has been
reversed by history, and that much
ot it has not and never can be iaU
filled.

A Grace and Its Sign.

The wise man of Israel long ago
compared a fair woman without
discretion to "a jewel in a swine's
snout.'' Tbe phrase has a coarse-

ness of sound offensive to modern
ears, but it would be hard to find
another of adequate force.

What is discretion T It is tbe
power which unerringly sees what
cenduct is fitting to any given time,
place, or circumstance ; the sense of
propriety which is innate with a
few, which can be to more, and
which is essential to all. It is pos
sible for some to possess this power
without the inward grace of puiity
and truth; and it is also possible for
some of the finest traits of charac-
ter to exist in one who has it not ;

but without this inestimable gift
tbe fairer or tbe more brilliant the
woman, the more is she pitiable.

In Solomon's time, and later, as

the powers of woman were not yet
known, and she was not supposed
to be eapable of exercising discre
tion in her own behalf, it was con- -

are left without the help they so

need and older oculd so

give them.

Youth should not be considered

t;i.i . 1 . 1
1

iu uiuuuj, as u auiuui as ouce was
her aged graudmother, knows much
more of some things than the latter
has ever dreamed of; lor manners
have changed as well as f.ishiotif,
and science has made such rapid
advance that the veriest duuee of a
school girl would be astonished at
Newton's ignorance; but of the
world's greatest problem human
nature the grandmother, if e he
possessed of but ordinary wit, must
know vastly more than dear, sweet
and overtruslfol little Rose, theie-for- e

the latter should heed the voice
ofagewhenit speaks of manners
aud words which are discreet or in-

discreet, proper or improper.
Discretion or a sense ot propriety
by either term is the virtue known
is like a perfume. It cannot be

touched, seen or described, but it
exists, and makes its presence and
its absence known, and is as essens
tial to every womanly woman, no
matter what her agp, intellectual
accomplishments, beauty, or social
position, as is its per I urn e to ibe
perfection of a rose.

The woman who has this precious
gift is by it alone protected from
barm as by an invisible armor ot
proof. She may not be safe from
tbe tongue if blander, for the finest
armor may be splashed with mud,
but she will sate from any real
injury. Mud can be washed away.
Only wounds leave scars.

Tbe youngest or moat friendless
girl who uses her wits and heeds
the warnings which she will surety
receive from her inward sense of
propriety whenever she is tempted
to violate its laws, can never go
very far wrong. It is a safe rule tc
leave undone everything whose per
fect propriety is not certain, unless
some larger consideration is involv-
ed. There are canes where a noble-unselfis- h

aim will atone for breaking
the laws of propi iety,bat theyseldom
occur, and even the few that do,
King many evils upou the law
breakers. In a good cause one
must be willing to suffer ; but let
nn nnA imftainpi fhilt, Hutfarinc nt0 0

lijKJl ""u
6ery breach of tne ,aW8 of a Sen- -
ui oe or even an aruuciai coae 01

propriety. Harpers' Bazar

As a family medicine, Ayer's Pills
excel all others. They are suited to
every age and, being sugar-coate- d,

are easy to take. Though sea'cb
ing and thorough in effect, they are
mild and pleasant in action, aud
Their nse is attended with no injuri-
ous results.

How Editors Are Classed.

There is no profession that hon-

ored itself more than tbat ofjour
nalism, and no meu who put a high-

er estimate on their services. Not
many years ago they were offended
because a railroad official referred
to them as "those newspaper feK

lows." It is now stated that a judge
in Frankfort-ou-the-Ma- io has re-

cently decided that editors must be

classed as mere clerks. This must
be a severe set-ba- ck to the "mould-er- a

of public opinion" to that conn-tr- y.

'

Nathaniel Macon did not have a
very opinion of editors for he
once wrote to Johu Rtndolph that
"a government by tbe editors would
be a government by the hundred.''

State Chronicle.

Sharp Grit,

Even op stony ground the hens
may, by daily foraging over the
same space, use up all the unavaila-
ble material tbat is servlcable as
grit. Smooth, round gravel not
suitable. Hen require something
sharp and cutting, or they will be

unable to properly masticate their
food. Tbe broken chiua and crock
ery may be utilized with advantage
for grip by pounding It into small
pieces (about tbe size of beet seed),
and scattering it wherever the hens
forage, as they will search for and
find every piece. Ex.

Freau Egg in Summer.

To keep eggs fresh for a long time,
remove the males from tbe hens.
Eggs from bens that are not with
male will keep four times as long,

I ter way Is to borrow your neigbw
b i V b J-y- , .f yn l ave n ne of tour

jowu. No one evar yet parvd he
' floor midnight with a fccreauung

i

sidsred necessary to seclude her j wit!s the same care as those from
from the world in harem or in con-Jjje- oa that run with males, and such
vent, lest she become her own dessj egg8 mav be shipped to any dis-troy- er.

Now the generations ot taoce, where they are sure to arrive
noble women have proved to tbe j jn a fresh and marketable condition,
world woman's right to be trusted even jn the warmest weather. Ex.

'-

-with her own guidance, there baa

grown up a tendency to over-conf- i- A pillow of poppies is the newest

dence, and too many young girls ' device for curing Insomnia, A bet- -

women
'

easily
to

be

high

at
be above or beyond instruction, I mfnt without experiencing an

The world jnorea, ana sweet "Boso I controllable desire to eleep.

AUTUMN AND

WINTER GOODs
;

;

j

Ar6 NOW Ready
!

ONE PRICE

We have received full lines
of Paris Novelties and plain
dress materials in the newest
weaves and the most approved
colorings. Among the leading
fabrics for this season are Bed-
ford Cords, Cnevrons Cneyi"
ots, English Storm Serge, (jam-el- s'

Hair Scotch Tweeds, Di-

agonals and French Broadcloth.
Vicuna cloth.

We call special attention to
our Broadcloths. These goods
we have selected with great
care. They are made of the
finest wool and very light
weight. We show them in
many different colors and tints,
both light and dark shades
suitable for street anD house
costumes. They come in 5 yd.
patterns, worth $1.25 per yd.

Our stock of mixed and small
effect suitings is very complete.
Plaid and Stripes will be much
worn ; we have them in elabo-

rate and subdued styles inhar-
monious combinations.

Black and Mourning
Goods,

To this department we give spe-

cial attention. These goods httve
been very carefully selected, both a3
regards quality aud the color.

Vicuna cloth, 3G in. wide at 16c.
Angola Twills at 15c.
Outings and Ginghams in hand-

some styles.
Ask to see our pretty stock of

Pineapple Tisures at 8c.
An immense stock of calicoes from

3c to 7c per yd.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Black and colored gimp, black

and colored feather nimmings,btack
aud colored Chiffon, etc.

Very pretty liue of NECKWEAR
for Ladies and Gentlemen,

MISCELLANEOUS
Beautilul line of Cantou Flannel

Draperies in Flowered and solid col-

ors.
Big lot ot Wool Shawls from 65cs

to $4.00.
Our R. & T. aud Duplex Corsets

are becoming more popular every
day, price S1.00. Try our new 50c
corset.

TlTillmftry !
MILLINERY.

Our Millinery Department is full
to ovei flowing in the latest styles in
Hats aud Bonnets, Trimmings, etc
This department has bad aud is stdl
having wonderful growth. When
we first opened up, a few dozeu hats
was a big stock. Now we buy lhm
by the hundreds. Not only do we
supply the reUil trade, but are do-

ing quite a lively wholesale business
In this department. We attribute
our success to this : We don't look
to oui profits to solve page alter
page of "mortified" credit accounts
or pay the intent in advance on
bills which must live six months on
paper before liquidation. Tbe ine- - j

sistable power ot cash gives weight :

and precedence to every order placed '

by this house, and knowing what it
will do for us, we see what it will
Co for you, and we do it. j

Cotton! Cotton! j

Bring yonr Bale and loose cotton j

to o. We are in a position to py !

you the bights' market price. We !

will not be overbid by any cue.

11ESPEQ TP DL L F,

JSKKIKS BB08. I

DO AS HE
A good judge of the worth of goods, after having laid in hi3

winter supply for his family, remarked to the undersigned that
never before in his experience of over forty years had u. been
enabled to buy Dry goods, dress goods, Cassimeres, Jcans,?hoes,
hats and clothing on such favorable terms and at such low pri-
ces as he did from me.

Low ruiCEs for (;ood, honest coods will always please the
people, and an examination of my New stock will convince the
mo:t skeptical that he will be well and fairly treated whenever
he buys anything from my store,

Special attention is direcie.l to my Clothing Department,
whiol contains evervthimr desirable for men rmd hm Ove- n-a - - - - . . " - -
coats and odd pants cheaper than ever. Housekeepers will be
astounded at the low prices ou carpets, rugs, table linens, tow-
els, etc; also in crockery, glassware and lamps.

Highest Market Price paid for Wheat, Corn, Oats, peas and Ejs in exchange
for Goods !

To those who have never traded with us, a special invitation is .riven to come
aud see for themselves. Old Frieudd and Customers KNOW that a waim wel-
come always awaits them at

THE LOW of
JNO.LCUIW- -

U MACIC
T? -C- HICKEN-

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
thin all other diseases combined,
liut the discovery of a tprid remedy
kdX positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they arc fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thir- of a bottle you arc net
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-
era, return it to the druggist from
vhom you purchased it, and be will
refund your money.

For sale bj Dr. J. M. Law--
ing, agent, Lincoln ton, N. C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday,
tlO.OO a year. Daily without Sunday,
$8 00 a year, Sundav $2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
Tlie Weekly Coiirier-Joiirn- ul

Mas tbe largest circulalioh of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in tbe United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.nnnro by giving away
LIU it c. kacu and every
DAY to some on app'endid flih Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely 'ret. Full particulars
ia Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

A NEW AND WONDER-
FUL DISCOVERY.

(A PCRB EXTRACT OF THE PINE ND CEDAR

TREE )

Your serious attention is hereby called
to a subject of the deepest interest and im.
portancn t your very life. Public safety
demands tb&tonly honest and reliable med-

icines should be placed upon tbe market.
We have labored lor years to givu this
ruedicice iu present trreat and valuab'e
reputation, and we are determinep to met it
your confidence by the purity ol our Spir-itti- ne

Ba'eam, Persian Ij.halect and Per-
sian Ointment, which have already secured
reputations that crtairily are extraordina-
ry, and thousands of testimonials will con-

firm it.
Many testimonials can be produced

where the Spirittine iJHlsim and Pw-ia- n

Inbalent Lave madu cures when evory
thing else fai'ed. A few chrorrc cas?s have
required several bottles, and a purgative
medicine may be required to work a pr--

manentcure. Give i i trial. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction if properly used ac-
cording to direction?, or money refun If d.
Manufactured only by

Spirittine Chemical Co.,
HANSEN & SMITH, M'g'rs,

Wilmington, N. C.
Sold by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Lincoln ton.
Beware ot all counterfeits and imitations.

July 81, 1891 6 moa.

TAX NOTICE.
I will attend as follows to receive tbe

taxes of 1891 :

Lowesville, Monday, 10th Octobfr 1M1
Triangle Tuesday 20th

Denver "Wedn. 21st " "
Lane's Store Thars. 22-- 1 " "
Iron Station Friday 231 "
Beam's Store Tuesday 27th
Bess' Store "Wedn. 28th "
ReeMTille Friday 30th

A. N1XOE, Sheriff.
Lincolnton, N. ept. 30th, 1891.

Oct, 2 ot

Subscribe for the Lincoln Cocm
if,a.

Subscribe f- - r your County paper
1 50 a year.

Sdbscripe for the Coubiek.

DID

PRICE StORE

IT The Cash
Grocery

Store
VY"-l OU will find a lull ;u;n ell

gjjljUelected aturkjof PTTEl

At the lowest psi'ie nb pri-
ces one and the tMrre price to

PTCill and he.
Yours truly,

A. VV. JiEEDY.
; LincolutOf?, March 14. 1800.

! J. H. BIS AN Ell
SEEDSMAN & GRAIN BROKER,

(Jhficn. aq tficll) g
Seed Grain. Seed Potatoes,

Ouion Sets, etc, Clovet
Grass Seeds

Wholesale aud Ketail Dealer in GRAIN
FLOUR. MEAL, BKAN and FLED
STUFFS.

CHOICE SEED WHEA T.
Will buy Cott.'n and pay a tnui;' r

mora than anybody. Bagging an-- i Ti .

cheap.
Agent for the ceh btitffl 1 v.t i

Bindern, Mowers at:d Hinder tw;m.
Lincolnton, N. C, July 11, 1 bl . ly.

Furniture
Factory

o

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Propiiefor,
Lincolnton, N. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES.
WASUSTANDS,&t.

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

I hnve added a cotton gin to my
will and am now re tdv to ycur
cotton. I

Tbe flouring and gi it tuills will
to rnn regularly every da from
'histimecn. Sept. 11, 1301.

RESPECTFI'LIA',

E. JAMES

NORTH BROOK
Woolen Mills.

We would reepf;t fully in form
those wishing WOOL SPUN that
for the convenience of o.a living
at a distance, w ,v;il re- eive every
week all wool r t 1 ;r E. T.
Childs', Liocolufor;, w. J. McGinLis,
Chtrryviile, or P. B. Bes, Orleans,
N. C, and return same every 15 or
20 days without extra charge. Price
for spinning 12c per pound. Per-re- ct

satisfaction guaranteed, ana all
ost over 15 per Ceu. made gooc if
wool is well eleauetf. S finpien of
yarn found at tandt. For farther
uformatiou address

T. PATE JENKS,
North Brook. Liuco-'- Oo., N. C.

Sept. 25 1891 2m

Subscribe for tie LINCOLN Cou
liEEE, $L50 a year.

Pay your sooscription to the La'
cols CouBirR.


